






TWC Resources: Assisting ESL Students 
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TWC Resources: LC/TWC Policies and Procedures 
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w e yelue ell ;earners. . tside the classroom. Foster students' academic success ou 
TWC Profenlonal 0..../opment iffi1'§¥i!+*ii 
Core Values 
Create a we/Qltlllng, a>llaboratlwJ learning .,,ace for all sludenfll. 
Motivate sludenls to problern-aolve, lhink a,lk:ally. and engage In llwi, _, 
/eam1ng. 
Assisi alUdents In learning how lo deWJlop oonfldence m lhelr _, at,iit,es 85 
wrfftn, lhinkers, rudets, and ,-diets 
Empower students lo bec:offle oonlldent, curiouS, ~I /elJrMfS. 
Ile-. 
WOrt< as a _,, lo support leem,ng. 
Inspire scademic"""""""' so 111.denll can succnaM'Y- It"* scademlc, personal, and pn,(es8ioMI goals 
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